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A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

The most imperative duty of the state is the

universal education of the masses, ho money

?which can he usefully .'\u25a0pent for this indispensable
end should he denied. Public sentinment should N

on the contrary, approve the doctrine that the \u25a0,

more thai can he judiciously spent, the belter for
the country. There is no insurance of nations so

cheap as the enlightenment of the peopIe.?AN-
DREW CARNEGIE.

Few Real Statesmen Left

The congressman who limits his activities to sweet

letters to the voters back home displaying his activi-
ties, and who arranges to get a lot of money out of

the treasury as pensions for this friend .or that, or

for some special project, is usually very popular. By

this type of congressional activitiy, a system has been

built up known as congressional log-rolling, which has
almost bankrupted the country. Net these congress-

men make the [>eople of their district think that they

are great men.
When a man goes on the job as a statesman, with

the interests of the whole country at heart, and works

for his enemies as well as his friends, he usually gets

beaten. Yet that is the only type of men who ought

to l)e (termitted to go to Washington.

Senator George Norris, who has rightly l>een called

a United States Senator?not a Nebraska Senator on-

ly?and who has also been called the most honest man

in the Senate, is having to put up a hard fight for his
nomination. He is being fought by the big interests

of the country and neglected by his thick-headed nar-

row-minded constituency.

America's greatest need today is more statesmen

and honest men in Artferica.
*?

"Good Times and Hard Times"

We are told by one of our contemporaries that "the

difference between so-called hard times and so-called
g<»od times is the contrast l>elween two buying moods

of the public. The wealth of this country today is
fundamentally untouched in fact, it is increasing all

the time. The purchasing jniwer is still there -but

dormant, not l>eing used."
The public has not lieen in a buying mood for near-

ly a year. Hut the buying power has not declined.

The present depression is th* difference between the

freedom of buying twelve months ago and the hesi-

tancy of today. As usual, the power of advertising

is doing wonderful work in stimulating people into
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In Addition to Writing Insurance of Every Kind on Every Thing, I Am Calling Your Attention to the
Necessity of Having Insurance on Your Tobacco Pack House

? * '

Don't Take a Chance on Losing Your Year's Work and Savings by

FIRE!
Insure your TOBACCO in the Pack House AGAINST FIRE with

LYDA COOKE
Williamston, North Carolina

THE ENTERP RISE

f DT AMTTMfwthat thi* ounpiiigß can be inaugurat-
UXIjAliX 11WJ simultaneously, perhaps early In
Ap Pn\7l?P PROPS September, by leading stores in all
Ur Y "IX'"parts of the State, and that it will

®
spread until every department, dry

Fulghum Oats and Vetch goods, and general store will be stock-
And Crimson Clover and ing and properly advertising and dis-

Vetch Are Popular playing: North Carolina made goods.

I
The cooperation of chambers of corn-

Several farmers have already in- merchants associations, the

formed me thai they are going t<*>lant P««. dvic cluba
:

and

winter cover crops of crimson clover organizations is caught in or-

and hairy vetch this fall, and other, der to make the effort to "Know North

say that they will plant Fulghum oats Carolina Made Goods effective,

and vetch for a winter hay crop. We

had a good number of demonstration. MQRE FARMERS ARE
Crimson ctve'r YZldt GROWING OWN FOOD
tween September 20 and October 10.

and Are Worth
and vetch planting should b f g,n at the

sil(een Mi? ion Do? arg More
same time, but may extend to the lat-

Than Lait Year
tcr part of October. Karly seeding of

?

both crops is preferred. I'ulghum oats Farmers of North Carolina have in-
and vetch should be planted in Oc- crease( j their plantings of food and feed
tolier. Prices on seed art.a little lower_ t() the extent that a sixteen mil-
tin- ytat than last year. | l(ll) \\(,\\ ar increase of these products

Every farmer should try to plant at wj|) })e harvested this fall, as compared
least a few acres to one of these valu- w ji)29. ~

able soil building crops. I hey will in- Governor (iardner asked the State
citase crop yields more than the same j,)Creale Value of food and feed
amount spent for fertilizer and give cro pS |,y fifteen million dollars this
improvement to the soil that lasts long- vcar> an ,| the farmers have met the
er than one year. governor's request and gone beyond it.

The Alabama Experiment Station re- \ careful survey made 011 11,075 farms
ports that they have an experiment | r:? \u25a0
with cotton, in which one plat was > f\f\r\ A MIA
fertilized with 300 pounds of nitrate ; 1 JjUUU UILIVIAINU
01 soda/ per acre. The adjoinng plat!,. CAPPHM FIATT V
hail iss nitrogen fertilizer but had an I OaAXxvJvyiN LJa\±Lj I

18-inch growth of vetch turned under, I ?

and it is thawing up fully as well as Vast Growing Army Sargon
the plat that had .100 pounds of nitratfc Users, Marching Single
°', s "da

, a Would Encircle
Ihe average rate of seeding crim~

son clover is 20 to 25 pounds per acre. Globe in Only Few
and for vetQh 25 to 30 pounds per acre. Years Time
When sowing both crops on land for

RICHARD L. SIMS)
till first time, either the -eed or soil ATLANTA, GA?More like a tale
>»«?«'" 'He "u'culaK ')l ' wniui uu, bi -Aratsfan'MFhrs of old than I
done by using commercial cultures on

# rw.((r(J ()f modern i)lls jness achieve-
the seed or-scattering a few loads of

ment rea( js st? ry ?f the marvel-
soil over the field taken from a field -

()US j,r()W th an( j development of Sar-
I that lias grown the crop successfully ,gon| (he new scientific compound
within recent years, lor a hay crop, w |ljc j) )^as become the sensation of
3 bushels of Eulghum oats arid 15 (h(> dru>? tra(Je throughout the Unit-
pounds of hairy vetch makes a good

e( j s tates ana da, and other coun-
combination. Several farmers in the

tr jeg
county harvested from two to three -(he old illustration of the pebble
ti.ns of hay per acre from this com- dropped into thy* pool best descrilies
bination last spring and now have an- the phenomenal and unprecedented de-

. ffltw| mand and its lame is rapidly -spread-
other crop growing on the (Slid. ' i,,K over ,|ie entire American continent
lia.ve increased the yield of corn from |j| <(. a tidal wave.

50 to 100 per cent and the yield of. Recently compiled figures reveal 1
Crop* of crimson clover and vetch 1 that approximately 15.000 men and

I soil 700 ,? ?,,,ic ~»r -irri* I women are marching into the drug
peanuts SIM), to 700 pounds per

. dailv tor S.ifKu,, and Sargon

Vetch and crimson clover both supply Soft Mass Pills, the marvelous new-
nitrogen and organic matter to the | treatment is restoring health to count-

soil when turned under. Bertie i»oili' less thousands by new and remarkable I
,

- . . . jmethods undreamed of only a few years
are deficient in both.

. iin/HWTnrrc I Already 111 ire than 5,000,000. sufier-
MAKK I KODUvio ; ing men and women have put it to the

(HlAlirVIXT A rpiV test and hAvt told other millions what
iKUWiN IIN Ol AIL. it | las done for them.

> Marching in regulation ISr Army|
Department of Conservation and IH*- fasliiini?single file--this vast army of,

velopment to Launch Drive To Sargon users wotild reach from New
..... 1k » . York to San I'rauciikCo, and at the pres-
Label Home I roductH c|)t ra(e (1 { ka | (? wo u|,l. in a few years I

? time, encircle the entire globe. I
In order to make it possible for the The only true explanation of Sargon's

average North Carolinian to know triumph 1.1 the medical world is Sar-
*,

«

gons true worth. Hack of its triumph
more about what is made and sold in jn ? )c ,| n|({ >t(>r ,.s js ils triumph in
their own State, the State Depart- the homes, and it is the grateful en-
ment of Conservation and Develop- dorsements of its millions of users that

'? -f" n;'
h ifTS '?*

in the near future to advertise North Jargon is extensively advertised, it
Carolina made products by having is true, but no preparation, 110 matter

them displayed, properly marked and how extensively advertised, could pos-
\u25a0 . . .i » »4i. ci.t. siblv meet with such phenomenal suc-

shown by retail stores of the State. un|^s j( ~O SM.s ? e, | absolute merit
Such a campaign, it is believed, will all(1 extraordinary powers as a medi-
not only acquaint our own people with cine.
what is made within the State, but ' here can be but one possible ex-

will also point the way for further planation for Sargons amazing suc-
, . , cess, and it can be told 111 one word ?

products also. This program fits in j,-f1
diversification of manufacturing, jj r Biggs Drug Co., agents.?»d».
stimulate the sale of goods, and there- "\u25a0

by stimulate industry and agricultural EOtty Woman KttoWt
with Governor's Gardner's live-at- wolnan knows how easy it k
home program and secured his entire to burn or acald herself while working

upproval in a statement made public in her home. Every I^m J® 1
.

, . these burns and scalds aro painful and
a few days ago. sometimes very BIOW to heal. Every

A list of the principal consumers' should know that the pain of
goods made in the State is now being bums and scalds wijl be quickly re-

compiled by .he ,lament. Thl. TliS
list will be placed in the hands of Borosone is instantly applied. Get a
wholesale and retail merchants, who bottle of Liquid Borosone and keep it

arc willing to stock at least some handy in your medicine cabinet. Sold y

goods made in the State. It is hoped Clark's Drug Store.

' iwying again. In the next six months, the business

man with courage, with intelligent vision of the ever-

increasing wealth and population of this country, will

inevitably draw to himself the greatest proportion of

business that will come throughout 1931.
It is well for us to remember that today is the to-

morrow that we worried about yesterday so much, and

all is well. It is unwise to become panicky and de-
pressed over business or any other phase of life?-

the future is going to take care of itself.

Investigation Needed

Factory towns seem to breed tuberculosis in chil-
dren. In the month of July, out of thirteen children

entering State Sanitorium for tubercular treatment,

six, representing five families, were from Gastonia,

possibly North Carolina's greatest factory town. Of

eight discharged, five were from the exclusively factory |
towns of Spray and Draper, and the other three from

Reidsville, a semi-factory town.

We are unable to say why factory-town children
go largely predominate in numbers, unless it is because
they do not get sufficient food and fresh air, which ex-

perts say are the prime causes of tuberculosis in chij-

I dren. '

This would seem to indicate the need for an inves-
tigation of the living conditions in these factory cen-

ters, to see whether the tubercular children come from
the homes of factory owners or from the homes of

the poorer operatives, and to see if they are suffering

from this dreaded disease through ignorance or

through poverty.
Whatever be the cause, it should Ik* removed and

the children given a chance. -

The Cause of Our Difficulties

The cause of the financial difficulties in our country

is easy to understand. Some of the |>eople are getting

tm litHe/and smne ate Tfettmß-lon much:
The president of the Bethlehem Steel Company is ,

getting too much. His bonus-salary last year was

just two hundred and sixteen and a half times more

than President Hoover's salary. This bonus-salary
* was made up from overcharges on nails sold to build-

ers; plows, hoes, tobacco flues, and almost every oth-

er article of iron that the farmer uses. It is a com-
plete system of sucking from the many and putting

into the coffers of the few.
The same thing applies to tobacco. The farmer

gets SBO for an acre of tobacco. His son buys the

same tobacco in cigarettes and pay $1,920 for it. By

this process the farmer is losing his home and facing

starvation, and the manufacturer is growing so rich
that he is more of a lord'than an ordinary human.

"Cash Crop Crazy"

Farm troubles in North Carolina, and in the South

as well, are due mostly to the fact that our farmers

are "cash crop crazy," and the farm families which 1
have the smallest income are the ones which raise no

foodstuffs and which usually become de|>endent on

their landlords for the actual necessities of life. This

was the main thought emphasized by Carl C. Taylor, i
dean of the State College graduate school, in his |d- 1
dress l>efore the Public Welfare Institute in Cha|)el |
Hill not long ago.

"There is no reason," he declared, "why the farms \

can not absorb the surplus population of the cities if

the proper program of agriculture is carried on. But 1
such a program must be organized into a community

project. The welfare worker, the farm agent, the home
demonstration agent, the churches, the civic clubs-

all these must get together and organize the commun-

ity. The farmer must be encouraged to plant a gar-

den, to raise stock, and, in short, to live at home."

fnade down South, President Hoover declared that "a
dollar a day and a |>air of overalls is enough for any
working man." He may or may not have made this
statement, but we know of working men who would
be glad to get a dollar a day and a new pair of over-

alls right now, so apparent in our land is the effect of
the famed "prosperity" he promised if elected to the
presidency. .

.
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s occasion and met the emergency of
<

- this period of depression. I believe we
e will come out of it a better and itrong-

-1 er State, not only in our own eyes but
- in the eyes of the nation."

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a deed of trust dated

" the 19th day of March, 1925, and of
? public record in the office of the Reg-
-1 ister of Deeds for said Martin County
I in Book X-2, at page 29-30, and at the

request of the holder of the note of in-
? debtedness thereby secured, default
s having been made in the payment
f tlure6f, I 'will, on Monday the Ist day

r of September, 1930, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Court House door in Mar-

? tin County, offer for sale at public auc-
' tion the property described in said deed

of trust as folows: to wit:

i Beginning at the intersection of the
! Wild Cat Road and North Carolina
I State Highway No. 90. near the Fair
I Grounds, thence along the North Caro-

lina Highway No. 90 to a ditch, thence
" along said ditch to the old William-r ston-Everetts Road, thence along said
. road to the Wild Cat Road, thence a- ,

. long said Wild Cat Road, thence along
: said Wild Cat Road la the beginning,'
»' containing four (4) acres, more or less.
; I This the 29th day of July, 1930.

WHEELER MARTIN.
- ag-l-4t Trustee.

;1 ( -j
! DRINK

i

>| Coca-Cola
J In Sterilized Bottles

i COCA-COLA BOT-
; | TLING WORKS

I Greenville, N. C.

by the crop reporting service shows
that the value of the increased acre-
age will amount to $16,138,015.80 if the
yields this year equal those of 1929 and
despite the lower price of farm prod-
ucts.

The 11,975 farms studied in this sur-
vey show an average reduction in cot-

ton acreage of 13 per cent as compared
with 1929. Peanuts were reduced 2.4
per cent, and wheat was reduced
through dry weather by 25 per cent.

On the othej - hand, the corn acreage
was increased by 10 per tent; oats by

11 per cent; irish potatoes 4»y 25 per
cent; sweet potatoes by 24 per cent;

hays by 5 per cent, and poultry by 7.9
per cent.

Our Governor's Opinion
"There is more pride in North Caro-

lina today than there has been at any
time since I can remember," said Gov-
ernor Gardner Tuesday. "The people
of the State are proud, and justly so,

that North Carolina has risen to the

ATTENTION.PARENTS
Dr. Charles J. Sawyer, specialist in

diseases of the eye. ear , nose and
jthroat, Windsor, N. C., announces that
for the benefit of children entering

school in September, he will give a
special discount on all eye examina-
tions and glasses, as well as tonsil and
adenoid operations, during the month
cf August. Engagements for opera-
tions can be made with your .local
physician.

HARD-SOFT mRNSLARGE-SMALL MJIiINS
OUT TO STAY OUT?ROOTS AND ALL

MAGIC OXYGEN SALTS BATH NEVER FAILS
NO MORE BURNING ACHING FEET

night pencrtating the pors further and
further, carrying the salts right to roots
ot corns which arc so loosened they can
l»e lifted out bodily.

Your feet are made strong?healthy
?vigorous?hard skin on heels a'nd
toes goes also. *

('lark's Drug Store and all good
drug stores are stocked with Kadox?-
if they aren't, insist upon them order-

| ing it if you want to experience great
oot-jo^an^comfo^^^d^^^^^^^

\'n matter how many corns you have
or how painful they are?s«ak your
fiet for 15 minutes in a .delightfully
soothing and revitalizing Kadox foot-
hath for 3 or 4 nights?then lift corns
and calouses right out?roots and all?
and tlicy won't come hack, either, un-
les-' you wear shoes again which ag- 1
gravate your feet.

No cutting <>r digging is required be-j
cause Kadox liberates oxygen which j
softens hard outer layers of corns, each'

A Car Load
5-V ROOFING

Any Length
You Wish

CHEAP!
Culpepper Hardware Co.

WILLIAMSTON
i
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